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DEMOCEATICTICKET
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE T

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

„ de JL of the Domoeratic ««d Con.e^n

FOB VIOB pbesident:

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

Subject Jo the same' decision.

aRFICIAL JOUKXAI. OP TUB-CITY.-
Pablißh6rß :

L., HABFEB, EDITOR

PITTSBTJBfiH
[ONDAX MQBJnKGi::»::i«SEFtBMBEB ,21

PESIOCBATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR. - ' I

WILLlAM BIGLE 31,
OP CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SETH GLOVER,
OF CLABION COUNTY.

,“32SiS"’-ST“

Hoy JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset
‘‘ JAMES CAMPBELL, ofPhiladelphia.
.. ET.V.tS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
« JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
“ WALTER H. LOWRIE, oj Allegheny.

in S, however, wo take the heartily

commending the Chartier’s Coal Cpnipauy 0 t |

snpnort of the oittrona of and the

public generally' and we too

no doubt wilt receive,'patronage conflnensurate
with tfieir liberality and pqblio tignt

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

§§Hm

TIUHGS TO BB BBKBHBEBBD I

LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER,
That Gov. ..Johnston hun been

ever sinoe Be hM boon :

his qaarterly;payWiHe:Statog;reMury,«A
«. of s7^o*B^. -*»* IW

State oat of $lBO annually, mMe sA< Vc ?rnlced States’ Arctic Expedition.

The London Times of the 10thinst., contains

information from the Expedition uunder Cnpt.

De Haybs, which left New York to try and tod
out something relating to Sir Johia Franklin,
wbose~sqnsdroin left - Woolwich, England, in

May, 1846 ; and about whose fate bo much oon-

cern has been manifested throughout the civil-
iied iaformation- hns been-obtain-'
ed at the hands of Gapt. Porker of the Bme

Love whale'ship ; and is signed by the surgeon

of the Expedition. The name of- MoDonjdd,
menUoned in the account, is that of the ossls

ant surgeon of the Terror; and William Bruce

was a sergeant, who belonged to Woolwich.

% t~e

Sprßiiey^cSptonomm^,mey- These oin-
Ssted Of fragments of clothing, preserved meat
tos and scraps of paper; one of these beanng
to,’name of MoDonald,medical officer m the ex-
pe

o
lt

on the 27th, Captain Penny’s parties re-
ported graves. These were at onoe visited by

Capt. De HaVen, Mr. Penny, and Dr. Kane-
They boro respectively the names of Bra^ e

:

K.M., and John Hartnell, of the Erebus, tod
John Torrington, of the Terrer. the date of the
latest death being the 3d of April, 18M-

Added to these sad but unmistakeable eviden

cos, were the remains of the observatory, car-
penters’ shop, and armorers’,forge. Upon the

hill side and boaoh were fragments of wood,

metal, and clothing, with staeks of empty meat
tins. Everything indicated pennanenoy and or-
ganization. • Thero can be no doubt that the

cove between Cape Eley and Beoehy Mand,

facing Lancaster Sound,- was thefirst winter

station of the missing vessels. On
September, the impervious ice of the Welhngton

Channel underwent a oomplete dimmption, and
byX 6th several vessels penetrated to the

Cornwallis side. Such, however was the nn-
penetrable character of the pack m Lancaster

Sound, that by the 19th of September the en-
tire searching squadron were ogem concm-
trated about eight miles south of Griffiths Is

This was the furthest westing attained by the

American expedition. The latest dates from

Commodore Austin are of the 13thSept They
were then in momentary o*P<-ctf‘ lo“ v

of’
winter quarters, tod it is probable that a small
harbor discovered by Captam Ommanney, toout

three miles east of Cape Martyrs will be the
haven selected. , ~

Thence the American vessels while proceedmg
homeward, were froten in opposite Wellington
Channel, drifting during the ensuing winterfrom ]
latitude of 85 26, throughout the channel and

sound into Baffin's Bay. Their liberation, after

i much exposure and trial, took place on the 10th

of June, 1851, at a point south ofCape ’Volsing-
| bam 65,30—a linear drift exceeding 1,050

The oommotionof the ice, with its attendant
uncertainty, was their chief source of trial.—
Every offioer and. man had markedscorbutio
disease, tot no deaths have occurred. The

crews arenowrefreshed, and the expedition is

endeavoring to regain the- scaredsearch.
1 have, Sc., , .

Surgeon' to the Expedition.

Judges of theCourts of Allegheny County required
to be, learned in the Law. ' v

PRESIDENT JUDGE \ JAMES SS. CRAFT,
OP OOHMOS PLEAS, 40., j ofPdt |
president judge HOPEWELL HEPBDIBN, g
OP DISTRICT COURT, J 5
assistant

HALER, -

OP district COURT, ) »f Pittsburgh. J

ASSOCIATE JUDGES OF THE COURTS OF ALLEGHENT
COTJSTY,

WILLIAM KERR, of Upper St. Chur f'®n^p -
GEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elisabeth Tp.

assembly,

ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh
L bELL PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township.

ftERAWAM HAYS, of Allegheny City.

DAVID R. WILLIAMS, of-Shaler Township.
RECORDEft,

ROBERT MORROW, of .Pittsburgh.
register, .

ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.
'

clerk OP COURT OP QUARTER SESSIONS, AC.,

ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.
TREASURER,

THOMAS BLACKHORE, of Birmingham.
COMMISBIOSBR..,. ; . *

J, D. W. WHITE, Borough'of Manchester.
SURVEYOR,

E. H. HE AS TIN G 8 , of .Pittsburgh.
AUDITOR,

BENJAMIN DILWORTH, of Ross Township.

Axe Ton Assc*se<

See to this matter at once. Let every voter

the Assessor’s list personally, and if

his nameis not there, oaU upm the Assessor

■without delay. Many votes are lost at overy

election byreason of neglect dr, carelessness in.

this respect. Remember thatno.one who may

be 22 years of age or more, when the election,

comes on, can vote without having been assess-
ed-at least ten days before the election. The

matter must be attended to between this and

Saturday, the 4th of October. After that day

jttaillbe too la fa

CHARTIBRSRAILROAD CELBBRA.
TIQN.

The opening of the Chartiers Coal Company
sßailroad was celebrated on Saturday in a inan-

■ nerit once pleasing and brilliant. At the time

appointed, about an hundred of our citizencs, of

all professions and occupations, started for Coal

Harbor, on board the littio steamer Clarion, and

in a little while were safely landed, at thatplace.

LET THE PEOPLE BEMEMBEB,
That in order to take money from the or

dinary Bevenuo, to put into the Sinking und,

to“nnrohase five per cent. Btooka, Got. o

ston’s administration had to borrow $400,000 at

' t i
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PRESIDENCY OF THE COURT OF COM- |
'■ .fIOS.'fUS*8,

To those whoknow Mr. GeafTj who is now n

candidate,for electiouto the osme of President
Judge'of ttie Court of Common Pleas, of AUe- ,
'gheny County, tlic following testimonials of is

ihimpeleney may appear superfluous, although

they emanate from those who know him person
ally, professionally, and intimately, and e 1

the disposition of such acquaintances to pro

fer him for a much higher office.
But as for Borne years he acted as the Secre-

tary of an Insurance Company in this city, an

by its duties wub -withdrawn somewhat from e

notice of his many country friends, it is there

fore wo publish these documents that they may

know his professional standing was not affecte ,

but rather improved, by his greater familiarity

with business men and business pursuits.
The letters of Judge Wilkins and Hon

Walter Forward, were occasioned by a supposed

yacancy in the high office of Reporter to the Su-

preme Court of the United States. It will be

seen by these letters that the talents required to

make a good Reporter much resemble those re-

quired to make a good Judge, viz • patience, in

dnatry, disoriminntien and system.

an interest of Jiz per cent. I
LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER,

Thattney hare been paying Got. Johnston

$8 22 a day for two months past, and mustpay I
at the same rate until the middle of Ootober,

while the Governor has been absent the whole
time, except three or four days—electioneering

for himself.
LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER,

That too more elerktareemployed in the Exccu- j
tive and State Department of this Common-

wealth under Gov. Johnston’s administration
than were employed under Gov. Shank; and that

their salaries are an additional burthen upon

the State of $1,600 00.
LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER,

That the Whigs are flooding the country with
pamphlets, purporting to emanate from ‘A

Democratic tax-payer of the Jefferson sohool,

filled with falsehoods; and that the whole mat-

ter, frota beginning to end, is a FORGERI AND

FRAUD.
let the people remember,

That Gov. Johnston, in 1848, was opposed; to

the VETO POWER, and urged that in his own

behalf, but sinoe he has been Governor he has

used it to subserve his own purposes.
LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER,

That in Gov. Johnston’s first charge of $< 60,

for a quarter’s salary on the 10th of October,

1848, he took from the State Treasury §l3l 60

more than he was entitled to by law. as he had

only been the Governor from the 26th July, six-

teen days las than a quarter of a year.

LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER,
That Gov. Johnston tookfrom the State Treas-

ury, without authority of law, the sum of thirty

do liars, tor travel fees, when he came to Harris-

burg to take the office of Governor, on the re-

signation of Governor Shunk.
LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER,

r ♦*
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fsertMmg* and Vtemwigs

TUe reoc.pt.rf to the eUfatr
BochesW,* counted to $l4,

■OOO and tho premiums to 5300®-

The Boston city govefrtaeiA (sW the

•waS too temperate to allow anyliqui ,

cold water, to be drunk at its dinner on o

mon, but supplied upwards of one
ets of champagne wine for the “ Harbor item

Accounts from Aux Cayes to August ?8iV«:.
ceived at Boston, September 22d, state tha
Emperor Soulouque was still on his visit e

north. He was received with great pomp a

Aux Cayes. It is believed he will not attempt

at present to reconquer St. Domingo, although

he has not yet abandoned the project.

Pittsbubgh, September 2d, 1810.

To Hi* Mxcdlmcy Franca R. Skunk, Governor J

The
C iSTthePittsburgh

Judge of tire Supreme Court.
JohnD. Mahon, >

Richard Biddle,
M. Hampton, W- Leslie,
C. B. M. Smith, Wm. Wilson,

Geo. F. Gilmore, T. J. Fox Alden,
o nTTl i palmer John Barton,
Reodo Washington, F- C. Flanegin,

ilexH^ber,
T J ffigiiam Thos. Liggett, Jr.,
Ed

J
D. Gaztain, J™oo G- RePll '

Wm. E. Austin, i!'
M. Swartxwelder, T- Meß?“’.

David W. Bel!, Wm.
Hugh Toner, Wm.
E. B. Todd, R"bert Robb

,'
~ n Robert Woods,
C. Darragh, Joseph C. McKibben,
John J. Mitchell, Joscpu >-

Jno. Williamson, B. Bell,
H. W. Williams, Sam 1. W Black,.

Thomas Donnelly, Thomas Howard,
A. Kirk Lewis, W. D. Tassey,

Geo. S. Selden, J- 8. .Hamilton,
C.O. Loomis, Wm. M Shinn,

C. B. Scully, E. Heidelberg,

Thomas McConnell, W. S. Co “*?.®s'’JEdmund Snowden, '■ ’ J ’
W. 0. H. Robinson, J- M. Chnsty,

Aug’tus Washington, John Robinson,

Robert Porter. Ge“ 'y. rng '
Wm. Bakewell, loh?

A°l
IV. C. Anghenbaugh, David D. Bruce.

That Gov. Johnston claims all the honor of

creating a Sinking Fond, and in the very mes-

sage recommending it he also recommends LV

CREASED TAXATION.
LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER, I

That John Strohm is Qov- Johnston'e oandi- I
date, the Whig Convention of last year having 1
refused to nominate him for the same post owing

to popular indignation on account of his vote to

starve our soldiers in Mexico. I
LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER,

That the same John Strohm is now the Whig

candidate for Canal Commissioner, and has been
traveling over the State with Gov. Johnston, and
stating that Johnston had made a sinking fund

that hadpaid offa million of the public debt, which

the records prove false.
LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER,

That the Whig press, which advocates Strohm s

election, stigmatUes Gen. Clover, the Democrat-

ic candidate for tho same place, as -nothing

hut a common man, ” and unworthy their sup-

port. -

: gol.Btgler at tintontoiwn.
The Democratic. Sentinel, containing the pro-

ceedings of the great meeting held In TJjjion-

town for the purpose of hearing Col. Bioleb’s
views on the great questions of Slate and Gene-
ral policy now bo universally claiming attention.
That paper says, that the Brownsville ilfuAd,
mounted’on the rdft, discoursed sweet mnsie. idt

2 o'clock, a procession formed in front of the
Court House, headed by the Brownsville Band
and the Cniontown Martial Band, and marched

I to the grove of E. Bierer, Esq., at the west of

town. There were between 1000 and 1600 in

procession. After ■ arriving at the grove, the
convention was organized by electing Hon. D.

Sturgeon, President, and a number of gentle-

men Vice Presidents- ,sfc’ii v,, :
The Colonel’s speech gave general satisfac-

tion, and the warm and enthusiastic reception

given him, by his many friends, afforded a strik-
ing contrast to the small crowd that gathered
around Johnston, when he was here.

■The following resolution, among many others,

was unanimously adopted:—
Resolved, That we beUeve that the faithfhl

execution of the low which relates to the rendi-

tion of Fugitive Slaves, under the 4th article of

the Constitution, is necessary to the perpetnlty
| of our free and gloriousRepublic.

Goal Harbor, from which the Railroad common,

ces, ia situated immediately adjoining McKee’s
Books, at the foot of “Smokylsland,” about

three mUea below Pittsburgh, on the Ohio nver.

A sufficient number of new coal cars to accom-
modate! the invited guests, were fitted up with

comfortable seats, and in a few minutes the

Iron Hbrso moved .quietly off, with his train of

passengers, amidst the moat enthusiastic huizas,

whistling and snorting “ like a thing of life,

and making valley and hill Bide echo with his

strange sounds. Along the Railroad, at various

points, the people of the neighborhood were

collected in groups,-the men shouted and toss-

ed up their hats, the ladies (God bless them,}
waved their ’kerchiefs and smiledmost graoious-

ly and boys and girls held up their little flags,

while their feces flushed with excitement and

joy. It was a great day for the denizens of

Chartiera Valley!
In a little over half an hour the cars arrived

at the coal pits, aboutfive mile? from Coal Har-
bor. Although the grade up the hill is very

heavy, being about 146 feet to the mile, yet the

Iron Horse had no difficulty in . pulling up his

t . burthen} albeit his motion was not rapid-% The
party amused' themselves for about an hour in

examining thepitsand thesurrounding grounds.
At the invitation.of the gentlemanly and enter-

prising President,- Mr. McElbath, ,wo got into

one' 1 of the pit cars, to which was attached a

horse, and were pnlled about one thousand feet ,
into the “bowels of the earth.” Dark, dreary-

and chilly was that ride! The pits are seven
feet high and about the same width. The vein

of coal, is six feet in thickness, and is of the
very best quality to be found in the neighbor-
hood of Pittsburgh. The Company have com-
mencedoperations upon the most extensive seal?,
and their facilities for taking out and transport-;
ing coal to the river are unsurpassed. There is
a railroad running into each pit, and as soon as

the coal is dug it is loaded into smalloars, which
are pulled out.by horses to aplatform, and their

contents are rapidly deposited large cars,
by means of a “flhute." This is all done in as

pbort a time as it takes ns to describe it.

Twenty loaded cars or 100 tons of, coal, were

brought down on Saturday, in one train in fron t

Of the oars occupied by the guests. The de-

scent was made in the most satisfactory manner,

Without the slightest .accident ooourring, and
when the party returned to Coal Harbor, three

hearty cheers were given fo Thomas McElbath,

■ Esq., President of the Company, and three more

to Ellwood Mob-eis,-Esq., the Engineer.
.. .. . The party soOn were on board the steamer

again, 'Where a bountiful repast was served up at

the expense of the liberal minded managers of
. the Chartier’s Railroad Company. The table

fairly groaned under the load of good things
spread out before the. guests. After thecrav-

• ■ ings of nature were satisfied, the report of
' champaign bottles announced that speeches,

toasts' and songs might be expected. It was

truly’’ i ‘h',ioast:of reason and a flow of soul.”

Remarks and toasts- were delivered by George

Dafsie, Thomas HcElrath. Ellwood Morris, Sol-,

omon W. Roberts, Engineer. .the Ohio and

Pennsylvania Railroad,--L. Harper, C. Knap, Jr., 1
Eavid Mitchell, Jr., Engineer of the Pittsburgh

and-Steubenville Railroad, Morgan Robertson,-

Mr. Bennett of the firm of Berry, 'Bennett &.

Co., John -Ferral;' an(t.tifhetsVhP.ae; names.wf dp
notnow remember; and some pleasing aifdjpa-
triotic airs were song btfMorrisonPoster, Bjob-
ertPinney, Hi Brady Wjllans and others, wljich
drew forth raphis?Jft applause. -

.

. ae p’clooh

id 'the afternoon, well pieaseti withiheir trip Sand
'■

, thtrprfyieediriga of the day. In this bnef sketch-
' 'of thoicelebrati’on, we have omitted togxo&ay
_

- statistics,to pur note by\t^'( En-

of Morris, which wo,

:•
'

» onr'.lssit contained all -the faots rel-
"

*i“sfcre tff the’operations of this-aafociation wjnch
the publie would desire to know. Before cjos-

A Soble Bequest.

The Dubuque Express says, during the

prevalence of the cholera this season, several
members of one family had died of the desease.

After the death of the last, th8 straw palletmn

which he lay was thrown out, and a number

of hogs bedded therein, Every one of them dial.

The Catholics of Buffalo are about to build a

Church in that city, which it is estimated will

cost one million of dollars. •

John Boss hasbeen re-elected principal cmef

of the Cherokee Nation. He has held the office

of chief since 1828.

The Pacific Kailboad in Mwsoitbi. Tho

St. Louis Union says that the Pacific Railroad

has been suspended in consequence of a contro-

versy with some ofthe landholders on the route

about the price they shall receive for their

lands The latter insist upon having “ benefits
assessed and paid for ; the company offertb pay

cash value now. The question is going into the

courts, and may delay the further prosecution
of the work for the present.

B®-The gale on the coast of Newfoundland on

the 27th August was the hardest that hod been

experienced for 60 years. Ih Bay Fortune mid

on the southern shore it was fearful. Forty-

four sail were driven ashore, chiefly fishermen
belonging in that vicinity. Four boats from

St. Peters are missing, and it is feared they are

lost, with all hands on board.

Caufoesia Gold.-An article in the Alta

California by Col. -Worth, estimates the annual

yield from the gold mines at $60,000,000 for

many years to come. The veins, he thinks, are
inexhaustible, and extend for hundreds of miles

under the mountains.

Homewood, March 11th,

Mv Dtar Sir:—We have just heard of the

resignation of Mr. Howard, the Reporter of
J°LC est Craft, Esq., is recommended to you
and your colleagues to fill the vacancy I beg

leave to join in this rocommendotion-not m the
ordinary and commonplace way—but with a si

cerewiah that he may succeed, because, m my

humble opinion, yon can obtain no man better
qualified for the office.

. , „ „

Mr. Craft is a gentleman of the Bar, now in

nractice of muoh experience professionally, as
practically conversant with business

generally But what is more to the be

I has given to the Profession evidence °f h® **

ceUent capacity and skill in reporting judicial
1 decisions. Ho has great facility with the pen,

I methodises and condenses admirably, and his

1 quick and ready comprehension, oombined with

I his knowledge of cases, and the practice of
jCourts, enables him- at once to understand Mid

| take hold of the true points and merits of the

I cause. ~,

The moral mid correct deportment of my

friend is admitted by all. These things are well

known by my good friend, Mr. Justice Oner,

and I refer to him.
Oblige me by showing this letter to Messrs,

the Justices McLean, Wayne nnd Woodbmy. J
name thorn, because personally known to them,
and you may use it as much farther as you

Another American Triumph.

We are pleased to learn that the trial gun re-

cently cast by Knar & Co. has stood the most

severe tests of proving, and yet shows no signs

of yielding. The gun which was cast with it,

made on the old principle, burst before the hun-

dredth round was fired, yet the patent gun has

stood over a thousand rounds of service charges,

and seems to bid defiance to all efforts to de-
stroy it- This is an anomaly in gunnery, Mid

we may say, at the same time, it is a most sig-

nal triumph of American genius. We believe

the discoverer of the principle upon which the

gun was chat, is Lieut. Eonaas, of the U. 8.

Arsenal near this city ; and the patent belongs

to that gentleman and Charles Knap, r *

No guns will be hereafter made but upon the

principle of their patent; and we dare also haz-

ard the assertion, that the Government will be-

fore long reject entirely the guns on board our

national vessels, to substitute others cast upon

the new principle, so as to give security to our
seamen that they will have nothing to appre-

hend in fdture from Buoh accidents as tookplace

daring Tyler’s administration, upon the Prince-

ton.

(pgjg- The Erie Advertiser of the 24th says:

.. For the last few days we have had a bountiful
supply of rain, with a nice sprinkling of wind,

by way of variety.” Rain commenced falling

here on Friday; since which time more has

fallen than during six or eight weeksprevious.

My affectionate regard for you always keeps
up a lively interest in your health and prosper-
ity and justifies me in the assurance that 1 am,

’ My dear Sir, truly yo^frieiod,^
To tiee Carer Justice, Supreme Court of the

United States.

The Commercial Prewnte*
The Bndden contraction of Bank issues in New

York about two weeks since caused a pressure
in money matters; the usual panic was rsugd,
and immediately the.Tribune and other prints
in the interest of the manufacturers,
to attribute the “crisis
Tariff. The imports, said they, had greatiyex
ceeded the exports, in spite of the
Bullion from California, and specie to
foreign manufactures had, been drained, fronr
tbeTmoney market The investigation has been
pursued/and the figures (official

.

Ue) have shown that the excess of imports for

the whole period since 1846 has been only $2,
000,000—less proportionally than tin»

imports under higher tariffs; while
amount of specie in the country is greater than

The^true'cause of the pressure was the sudden
contraction of the bonk issues. For theJaßt aO

mouths it seems that the loans of the New Fork
Citv banks have boon increasing at the peo-

DiutoUS eate or $1,000,000 PEE hosts, and

when the banks finally stopped their, accommo-
dations, there was indeed a "pressure on change

in Wall street Another heavy invoice ol Cah-

fornia Gold fortunately arrived in time, toe ex-

crement passed away, and aU is now smooth
aB

\rai the oouutry not take warning from auoli
signs t Will it go on, State after State, adopt-

tafS plausible butruinous freebankmgays,
tern based upon State Stocks ? The New York

crisis was only the sigh of the great eruption

that must inevitably take place, jf
to commit the currency to toe care of the banks.

15 years ago wbo would have distrusted toe
stocks of Now York? Yet in Sewards admirns-
tration, they were worth only 78 cento on toe

dollars. The same State has tateW issued its

bonds for $9,000,000, and upon all this indebt-

edness, more bank “promises to pay are to
flood the country. . i ,•

„

Currency based on stooks must vary '“ value
with its basis. Illinois stock to day, lawo'™

62 oents. If the banking Bystem is. adopted, toe

banks all over the State will oiroulate, their

notes up to the valuation of this , stock in toe

hands of the auditor. Suppose that War, Pes-
tilence. Famine, or some great revulsion occur,
or that toe State is extravagant and that Ilhnoto
stocks in 1860, have fallen a third or a half m

value. The Bank bill in the poor man apocket
will be worth no more than toe stock. /Eta
Banks also may fail purposely and pay their

tiabUities in stook at their original value, and
thus will distress and ruin spread over the land.
The Barne thing happened
of ’2B and ’B2, when Foun hchdusd MtonroKS
of so called “money” became raBf >

> *“undrods «£

commercial houses bankrupt, and toonsands of

farmers cheated of the fruits of toe toU oftomr

lives The great difference is that the Free

Banking system of the present day is more uto

restricted and its basis less seeye toau wM

that of the times of the high protection tariff

of ’2B and ’32.—Keokuk (lowa,) Dispatch.

We are highly gratified to be able to announce
that Ftfiy Thoutmd'Dalian' worth of property

has been bequeathed to the Pittsburgkand Al-

legheny Orphan Asylum by the late Dr. Thomas
Hautfoed. We beleive, this is the largest be-

quest ever given for a charitable purpose in Al-
legheny county, audit entitles the name of the
philabthrophist who'madeit to be held in vener-

ation so long as there is a pulsation of graditude
in the human breast. He left no children to

mourn his loss; but the hands of orphans made
happy through bis bounty will supply their plao®.

and .keep ever green his tomb.
We also learn, that Dr. Hartford left property

to the poor of Canton, Ohio, worth about ten

thousand dollars. The deoeaßed practised as a

physioian in that town previous to his removal
to this city.

PiTTsntman, March 9th, 1849.

Dear Sir :—James S. Craft, Esq., of the Pitts-
burgh Bar, has just advisedme that Mr. Howard
is about withdrawing from the office ofReporter,
and that ho would be willing to take tus place.
Those who know Mr. Craftwill, I think, concur
in the opinion that he is eminently qualified for
the office. He combines in on uncommon degree
the faculties of order, diligence, and quickness
of perception; has an excellent legal mind, with
attainments of experience that confessedly enti-

tle him to a high position as a lawyer. As a

man of business he has very few equals, and in

tiiis city, no superior.
For the last two years he has favored the pro-

fession with brief notices of the decisions of the
Supreme Court during its sessions here, which

wore published in advance ofthe Reports. They

were marked by a perspicuity and brevity that
elicited high commendations, affording, as they

did, in a small space, a dear view of the points
dodded in a series of important and often oom-
plex oases. I am confident that the profession
generaUy, jn this State, would ooncur in attest-
ing his fitness for the office of Reporter.

Having thought that you would pardon this

expression of my opinion, I have therefore ven-
tored to give it.

I am. with great respect,
Yours, &c., WALTER FORWARD.

For tkt Morning Pof
MEBBE3. Habj>bb & LavtoH:

Neither your local reporter, nor any one of
your correspondents seems to have green you

iuformation respecting one of the events opn-

neoted with the visit of Gov. Johbston to this
city, which it is very proper should be made
known, lam notone of those who are disposed

to condemn a man hastily; and therefore I hove

waited until I oould have the fact established
before Iwrote to you about it

The circumstance is thlß. William F. Jonx-

stoh, the present Whig candidate for Governor,

attended at a certain drinking house on Smith-

field sweet, where there was a large number
congregated to meet him, and join in those Boo-
ohanalianrites whichbut too commonly lead to

drunkenness. Be spent considerable time there;

and in the meanwhile, got most most comfortably
drunk! so much so, that two friends were re-

quired to assist him to his lodgings. Now such
conduct as this is not tolerable in a private oiti-

zen; but when we have to record such flagrant

violations of duty, and even of decency, by the

man who is Chief Magistrate of a great State,
what is to be expected from the more humble,

less intelligent, and less educated portion of
mankind ? The late lamented Shusk was oalled

a drunkard because he merely went with some
friend to see an old German acquaintance who
kept an eating house ; but Governor Johbbtos
can get drunk with impunity; and “ oil the de-

cency ” find no fault with him about it! / yon-

der if Gov. Johmton win get all the votes which

werepromised to him on the occasion referred to 9

Hey i JiUEBY.

' jggT ln tho examination of the incendiaries
Kionfihed in the jail at Lancaster, which com-

menced on Wednesday last, the following coun-

sel appeared on tho part of the Commonwealth:
’Hon. John L. Thompson, District Attorney;

William B. Foulney, Esq.; Thomas E. Franklin,
Attorney General of Lancaster county; George

L. Ashmead, Esq,, of Philadelphia, andrepre-

sentative of the United States authorities, in

“place of John W., Ashmead, United States Dis-

trict Attorney, absent on official business, and
Robert Brent, Attorney General of Maryland.

For the Defence —Thoddeus Stevens, Reah
Frazer, and Ford, JOino and Dickey.

Washington, D. C., March 10, 1849
Jama S. Craft, Esq.—Dear Sir :—thave J"?1

received your letter. I had a short telegraphs
despatch, from MeCandless and otherss, two or
three days ago, on the same subject Howard

has been offered the appointment of Senator by
the Govornor of Maryland, but I think hasi no
intention, at-present, of resigning hta office of

reporter for the barren honor of tilting a few

days in the Senate. If a vacancy should occur,
it would give me great pleasure to see you fill it

as I am sure you would perform its duties with
judgment and industry.

Respectfully and truly,
your friend,

R. C. GRIER.

SgS* Among the names of the unfortunate
members of the expedition under Gen. Lopez

who have been sent to Spain,—there to be con-

demned to a life of slavery and ignominy;—we
find the names of T. A. Simpson, George R.

Wilson, John Murtigh, and George Quick, of
Philadelphia; James D. Donnelly, of PottsviDe;
and John MoNeiss, of Pittsburgh ail citizens
of Pennsvlvenia. Those were among the num-
ber of brave and genebohs spirits, who a Whig
President has declaredplaced themselves beyond
the sympathies of their countrymen; and were
Worthy only to be Bhot down like dogs; and
thoir p oor lifeless bodieß kicked about and man-
gled by their worse than brutal murderer8.

jpggy a meeting was held at the Congrega •
tioßal church at Rochester N. Y. on the night of

the 7th inst., by the friends of the Tobacoo Re-

form, at which an estimate was presented show-
ing that at present one hundred million slaves

are employed in cultivating this baneful weed,

which is poisoning the American people at; an

.expense of from thirty to thirty-five

dollars, and the suieidlcal destruction of 20,p00

lives per annum. It was also stated that in the
city of New York $lO,OOO a day are spent for

tobacco and segars in some form as a luxury,

while in the Bame time only $B,OOO arespent for

bread to feed 600,000 months, and furthermore
that the American church give moreby four fifths,

for tobacoo, than for the support of all the benev-

olent objeots on earth.

James S. Craft, Esq.

A Chance tor Speculation.—At a meetiogof
union Whigs, recently held in the city of Phila-
delphia, in favor of the election of Col. John
SwvfTfor Mayor of thatoity, therenowned David

Paul Brown made a speech, from whioh we ex-

tract the following offer of for the
production of a certain article of Whig munu-
FactoT Mr. Brown, said “ I defy any body to
tell me what a Democratic lPh<9 meaD3

.

rive a premium to any one who can inform me.
Tam n

P and there is such a thin« as a

Democrat; but a Z)cm?cra(ic Wfcy is between

a horse and an ass, partaking of the qualities of
both.”—Ear. Union.

Bbaotitcl Dewvation.—There is a tradition
that a tribe of Indians, fleeing tom an enemy
through the forests of the south-west, reache
a noble river, flowing through a beauhM oonn-
try, when the ohieftain of the band struck ins

tot-pole into the ground, exclanning, Alaba-
ma 1 Alabama 1" signifying, ‘Hero we reßtl
Here werest!”

Latest fuom Kossuth.-Fhe news from, Con-
stantinople is to the 25th of August, and the
steam frigate Mississippi having ?“ *?????'
Kossuth and the Hungarian patriots would be
conveyed to Southampton m toe Peninsular and
Orientol Company’s steamship Tagus,United
that port they would embark for toe United
states! or await the arrival of toe Mississippi.
On toe Ist of September toe wtogceswouldqmt
Kutahia, and embark at Jemmelk, »»i““
steamer, for the Dardanelles. Kossuth wae|?l£
accompaniedby M. Lemmi, a Tnsoanjhm
secretory; by Generals Petcel and WissfcyV:
Count Batthyany, with their famihes^i^Aw
ty other superior officers. T^eyAre«pEOted
reaoh Southampton on the sto of .OotptaT-

When they Wanted' to get a mammoth'
State Bank chartered in Ohio, a few yearssince,

tho Whigs told the. People of that State that it

would secure to them good prices for their wheat

and all other products of the State; and now the
lying rascals toll them that the prioe of wheat,

&c. is reduced on aoqount of the destruction of
tho home market;—just as though a man who
eats five bushels of wheat a year, and has plen-
ty, should eat two and a half bushels more be-

causeof ,au immense er.Qpl ’■...., .

. Ike Christiana Ocxbaob.—Important Disclo-

cures. The Philadelplna hedger of yesterday
says:

o * voung colored man was examined yester-
day Wore CommissionAr Ingraham, who is un-
derstood to have made some important disclo-
sures, in reference to the origin of, and the ac-

tora in thelate disturbances at Christiana, which
resulted in the death of Mr. Gorsuch, and tho
wounding of others. The examination was pri-
vate The witness will be detained until the
trials of the persons charged with the outrages

referred to, shall take place.”

How to treat Lahd,—The fryingofMordis
on important branch of , a-
little Care and some direct!information. Water,
be it remembered, should never be made use of
in this process, rince It cooks the fat rad, makjea
it liable to become speedily rancid. Tut.a lump
of fat into a pot, and then stand it of
the fire, gathering around it a embewFteja
little of the fat fry out, after which nntdhq tat

over toe fire; with such precaution there:is
no danger of the lard.soorching andno need>of
water tat toe lard, when It is cold, will be found
quite firm rad Betid, which will not be toe .oaise
if water be made use ofIn frying out. ’

Egy 1* A German watchmaker is said to have

invented rad perfected what he calls a writing
telegraph, by which ray person of ordinary ca-
pacity ora telegraph in -every minute one hun-
dredand twenty letters, or as much as a smfrt
penman era write. The instrument, .operated
by toe necessary number ofkeys, like toe'House
Telegraph, but writes with a glass pen, filled
with oommon ink, on ordinary paper, whioh, is

laid over a cylinder. The machinery is very

complicated.

Lead Tbade.—The Galena‘Advertiser obtojns
through toe Assistant Marshal for -Lafhyejtte
county Wisconsin, toe following statistics .of jha,
lead business of that year

Whole amountofmineralsmelted, 11,000,000tts.

Bushels Coal consumed.

Wole amount Slag
Whole amountLeaf produced Ajqeioo
Valued at ipo

’■

■jgy.a fire occurred at Washington, in this

State, on the 22d instant, which, ,created; mnch
alarm, owing to the. great soareity of-water.

The fire originated in a wooden stable belonging

to Mr JamesP- Brown, of the Franklin House,

which - was entirely Consumed, together with

about 400 bußhels of oats, and a stable also, m

the immediate vicinity, belonging to Mr. George

JioHkert.

We regard the Whig party of this coun-

try tho party of hope and progross.—Detroit
Tribune.—To whichthe Chicago Argus replies

So do we ; it has lived on hope for half a cen-
tury, and during that tine has progressed from

one position to anotherwith such rapidity that

it IS impossible at this time to discover whether
it has any principles ornot.

...

BS&, Says the author of Lacou: “There are
;twoways of establishing one’s reputation : to
-be praised by honest men, and to be abused by
rognea. It is best, however, bp seoure the for-
mer, because it will invariably bo accompanied
by the latter. His calumniation is not only the
greatest benefit a rogue can confor, but the on-
ly servicehe will perform for nothing.

play —Boston Times. ■
A Jbbshv Melon.—A greatcuriosity wns, ex-

exhiblted at Copple’s Exchange Dining rooms,

Philadelphia, during last week, in the shapb of

one of the largest melons ever raised, weighing
upwards of one hundred pounds.. It is from,t e.
farm of Isaiah Toy, Esq., Spring Grove, Bari-
ington county, N. J

■ ess-WUlipm Ellis killed 'Samuel MuUholm
near Berlin, Holmes County, Ohio, on the 11th

inst Itseems they were both in liquor> had a
Ellis

the side of the head with a large stick, wMrii

killed him instantly. Ellis has been acquitted.

Remedy torLjce on Coltsand Cattle.—Take
white oak bark, boil in water,,making a strong
decoction, and wash the animals on the back and
sides. In twenty-four hours the hoe will be
completely tanned.

ConxosiTiES. —Sailors with top-boots,
irishman with a hand organ.
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•• Two .millions pftEnglond’Sfwdikers “* *“

houses, pSi% pri?oitB,.or ! have outdoorrohcf flnrg

over the walt-lo them” ig
Two mflUonrti aiSut-hearted

criminals—children Of «n*
A plagae *potih England’s fatn-osora,

Thai, verilyyxnigfit not have been.
Two millions, that might have been cunning

Earth delvers, house-builders, at least,
Even down tothe crumbs stoop their forehead®,

With hanger cries, like.the wild beatt*

Tendertwigs springing up in by places, #
Cramped down fronnhosansolneana oirj l

No good shoots engrafted, what marvel
The fruitage is bitter they bear!

Where thousands of red deer are flying
The lithe hound*behind iu full cry*" -V’ 1"-

They might have been planted and nurtured
To lift their.greenanxmdi Che sky. !

c, brothers! my brothers and sisters*
Rise, rise tip at once, and decree

TJSai!image®* ’•/

TBSAIBE,

LSSSXS AJtD MINiOBB' • JOSEPH C. FOOTES'.

prieu cf Adrniuion-mm Tier atid P»rqasuo
Sec™" aid Third Tier. IScj Reserved Man in Dien
Circle 75c \ Private Boxes «I,W- ■Doors open at 7 o’clock. Curtain rises at7f.

jjyFirst night of the American Tragedian, Mr.i. B.

“MONDAY EVENING, September rerW
alters will commence of

Richard, (Doke of Gloater,) -

‘

To be <U>^SIMSON CB!MEa ,:Hichaiajon
_

SSWilfegh.*£».YUoe.
the PEFOBMEPQf NOtBB DAME.

Leave! a* Manure. . i 1

which they £ I
SSA"MSSSTJ<SS »~?m
BTe“nd fee remark to, *e
tender brandies also—:B.eem destined y
ZTL<L7Zn™ offorest
of eround generally wherever trees 6
rooto collect the Inorganic elements essentialjto
reC.aoa from the eoTpeßetratißg deeply mid

g&jSS3S3rs3U«*£ojjjswjjMjyjs'artS
for their anafeepemnguyw^_ j

with the fell of the leaf, and there im^ei^
ffa-alii- "..' » ■

n£»ov?^
'o’clock, tsepiv.u

k CHOICE COLLbSSoN
plant yttJd*
pc foundat GreenwoodNuraeryv An Omuibu*Jeay«a
the comei 6'rMtoet;andmhairtettyPittrtyfgnweir
halfhour, lor' the Gaidem lconCreams re-
freahmeutsseiycd;up.in.the Saloons. ■_•

„
.

Ordersaddressed to iho Proprietor, WwtlttancMSWr,
county,Pa,, vrii\ tcceitf t prompt

THK “VERY BEST JOKE of IHE SEABOH/’-t3OV-
ia to

Fillmore and companions-fee other |
the following .courteous
>.ji v nnen to you. on this occasitnifOnrutgfci

“wfSt *0 Bay that none of
improved fee opportunity-—A- r - Evening Post, j

Olntnsl Life Insuronee Company*

OFNKW YOSK. •

CAPITA!., $1,U80,000.

COLUMBOS INSURANCE COMPANY. |
FIRE AND MARINE*

c apitAt, saao.ooo. <

try Office for >he nbove Compamn. «?»r«“fesM^oT^SlSr^:W
.

a -“«E,r°'l’ (<n Agent

K 'ft r VV
nlr -t

° ”

ji

i _
1

' Zneoltb Office, ■. > ''‘JTtN
Mttiv nnhlis-are informed that lho OFFICE OP HUEl orthoCity or ‘■l'MhortfLiJ
.*»* Jr nntht street*birtweta Fpntih and Diamond
at No- 69, Omni otj ceramtmlcftiionsfor lhostreet*, where au«°uftw r«rai»TT?«INATLOR.Board martbe leR. CHARLES NAYLOR
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“General Ten Oouan

uTpe? stare monthly, anlilthe :
&eM-4w President Fayette M -nnfaeloringCo.

Fare from me uM coantryttetlaeoa I

P&SS^Erom new yobk, -<j££3Ss£
i t-

rrvp TiP.AFPTESS.noisefI in ihekeed, end all

e
HART

°

close and almost andiTided- altention
special pmeii

fedttce Ws treatment to such a degree of success

Ond the most confirmed and obstinate cases yleldT
steady attentionto the means.prescribed* - ‘

[From theLouisville ■l °aT‘Jj!'.

sSS®s^»«aiw»-

3&“2fiffiTifffi «^|S™s

E^sifs2s^4?^fnE3i
PK fc M^W^enU,^

TIMOBBi BOSTON* CHARLESTONAND
• SAVANfiAH DIBECT. . c

. TABSOOTT ft ■ Cfli’s "

Qerurcd Ecdgiition andForeign Exzh&nfr <s*»•

passenger* fromthe OldCountry,onufevorabWierm*

Line£sives PLiverpool«n Ihc6 lb

CTA.II IJNE'leaTea LiTeTpool on of
B“'Hfc°Z LdWE Jeaves Liverpool Twice aMomh.

THELONDON LINE- of ?*&»*•*&!*&■
QQ the 6ih, 13th,2Utand2Bih ofevery-. Mown. . i__

THBCIIVOBIiINfi Ql pra3gow ;PaekeU ttUI frcm
GLASGOW oa the Ist had 15m of eaphinonlh* *
°

Line of Pacfcetsforliew Orleans.
ojP*pMsenger3 shippedfroCitfew Yorkiodhy pttiof

Senior Partnerresides in Liverpool, and so* ,
petimends the embarcalion of all. passages engaged iß'

.de«iK>o»
tan have their sausage,engaged “roughlroorPitl*-
baiah, bp spplieaiioa either, personally. or by letter,

5 -

Con be had at vciy reduced xol6B, inr-applying to IM -

Corner otSU^anALibegr.g

4Ji A. O. O*
fO- Meet, above Board of Trade Room., eorner ol

Third end Wood Mreets, every Monday evening.
pr29 »

—bmi

Ohartieri Cobi« ' ' i
FTVHP CHAHTIER3 COAL COMPANY having made

Thev will self tD'liecoUnUTS attheir wharf; atone dot-
iJptrt^; !oall parties loadingtheir own wagoas.

This Company has peculiarfacilities far loading steam*

o”*'.r,^f^SSso.£*o:P lAirfeUabdrgbpanera pleasecopy.)

Fnrm tor. Sale*
Apart or the Eflck TaVenr on the Browns-

ville Road, about two miles from theJtfonongabe-
la Bridge, containing about fifiy.acrea.ij
in quantities lo inil porchaseM Tcnasjerf reaaona-
ble. oitihoP^Jf^QBLE.
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WnnDWARD. 'BL.aUSLt Mannfacmrera &~ '

OaeeuSkr^^SsrtiWtti'ooH,oiu^' ,iave re" ’ . -

*♦ 'v:

1./'C
tiEaiITTANCESTO KNGIiANB, IRKUAND, SCOT-- [K, LAND AN& WALES^—JjaosaßiaMM, UVe oj p ,

firm of Blakely SCo., vrill conuoae 10 iMoe_ji -tit f
‘draftson ffreatffliuunaod' |
and Germany. s Office, wllh Woodward.Blakely A Cmi | »

(QaeenswareWare Room*), comer ofSutfi andLlb- | .
- [••vf;.-' ;:-'

hnrgh.andany pan of dmWear. - ■ .He P<a l
TiiOß* SALE—HW feel of °rotmd,_oo.Uie mrfier, oi j „t.
r Oaarryand-Facmrystreets, byfiW jeeineeprtP , *

**'

manufhetnriitt’BocVßoerjacalled to ihia prope y_
feet reCenUy been aold to Brt were for
Bkd»'" C"' **, ' J*MBS_BLAKBI,T._
rSvENING Aim'BMfifTlG ScilOOlj.—b. K .CaMt-

Bveolue Ariitmctic 8<d«»li

ssssaasasi^gg^-fMSMM"!*
- sep2S

THE Stockholders of the CITIZENS’ DEPOSITE
DANK’are hereby notified that

Directors*to serve for .one-yeat,will be held-at

-zf—a Valaablo vturm at AutUon-

d.i«@”ngStaMOTSßl®raAC^

.ineUviU fiSljS» iieataW' oPPonnw u> Becn™ «•

good bargain Term.^l^^r'eN,
.

- ‘ SARAH MULHOLLAN, .
ExeegtorrorJohn Oreadv.dee'd.

■

-\iraTCHES.—Just opening. anewttockofUtaflaeM‘W ■ SSlfei <jf ttofi>tuQ««pool, Faria ans.flW?
Mied indioi'fiaeotly ncommeMtaTorannuity an?

Wi“ bt,’«oia veryjow. Bud will piicea as
*WPIM&SSrSS'S.»o0«

feU Maker, \.

' N.B.trWe;t«K,ana’Cl(>ck rtpilrmadoes
Uie ten ttariney.oaa warranted-. ~: Beta*

i NEATAbyWatson t hr®*co -fZ.&vm* t

—rATCH REPAIRING— Idallilmdifletentbrenchea,
' doneas welt o» atunyolhctMlablulrmMU in

-M^ and al “ 1°w Pri“ ,'» at

- ,rT7-—r— fronted," ',

AYOUNG liADY, to take chareeota BniUbtore.
Enquire at No. 191 Becraf sweety «pOT»tte lie

■Market, at 8 o’clock THIS DAY.Bepterabir:!®!..
- »c688:U« - -■ K L*i- ’ *

T OFFEB for UifetioineI feasSfr1. ”n, in Allegheny: CiWj-
lu3geOri«r.
timet- 1 Forteraii rtSpo?fi nim
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SgSESBSfSSSSBSgm.
Common. Tenhi'beeommbastme" ..._

..... B. CUTHBERT,Gen’IAgent, ,
| • 50 SmlihCeM«m«Stt

Freimli'GlMßl* ±_...
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afioveldrmenuiijflemlemeßwho >j“K i^;±fgt

ofye«liqß» W wijW »e“Shirts. Thoro-who have worn them need only tt> J» in
formed that they can be CQ

' »«wi Fourth direct.
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J|“&her P anlc»;ar»«<la t'rta .

s®WBan-'torra Office, No-WfifthWtc^
—■sepsifctfL-- :-r:i—~
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I Tow OBFifth silMt. ' .
* MB*'*dr ‘WW*
andbMltenn*. , q ctJTHBBBT, Gatfl'Agemi

tja.tosahhficld ttreel-

Kotlee.
riHIE Creditore of-M. Di PATTON ore reqnested ;to.
I meeionThnroiay,October2a,pTOXimo,at3ocloql[,

PM-, at the Offiee ofsaldM.D. Patton, where aernle-
mentothi* business- affairs will bo ptesented forwir
consideration. . [gaps*:
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BevrUirTKUliteel ™“*• Suatoeiyi
KIXTASJSBSG, PA., i

XKPUiI- RE-OPEN,foriisSIXTH SESSION, on W
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Literature tor tne -atlMoii I
~

T H. MINER:* CO.’S Cheap. Bootc Store, No. •3J
4 SmitliCeltlßtreet-' ■ „

Triie Life nnd'Adreetnrti of Don Qmtolte; i
De Ln Maneha anil Kla SyreneBancho; |
Fanta: Migoey,_
DeCCereadies sOovedra-by Jaiafta,, E«+

»£SS."»'4KSj£»Srli;
Harry Burnham—ofi Memoireofan Otßeero* j

:volution; • • •

!No,ilßSUueli'BLivingAge:. Ur ' hecy i

. • KednoKtiA' Romance or “*

tain, PeierBoa>, Ac-» *c'
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CiOPPEB STOCKS— •,
-

I 100 shares Minnesota Mining CaagutiigfAfr'---
100 do Peninsula do; uSufiSgrak^j-
-100 do Boagiass Houghton Mining Company,
100 do” Notih’Wesr - . v

. . ■ 100. do Ontonagon
...*’

iod do "Forest •*.»u..l i"SsSt - •

.. •. ldo do coUtoir
125 do airs'lll

, ddr ‘

200 do- Bluff.. -.- - r ,_;

. 200 do* ;Fire Steel.'
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